From what has been said, it will be evident that there is nothing so specific in the character of the cough, as to throw much light on the diagnosis of tubercular phthisis.
The study of the expectoration has excited great interest in all ages. Dr. Stoker, in the work at the head of this article, observes that phthisis very often appeared in the course of a few days after the termination of fever, in those who were predisposed to the disease; and that in many of such cases, " the development and suppuration of tubercles were exceedingly rapid." " I have seen cases," says he, " in which scarcely any pulmonary symptoms existed before the occurrence of the fever, yet where death, from suppuration of tubercles in the lungs, took place so soon as eight days from the crisis.'' On dissection, the lungs were found every where penetrated by anfractuous cavities of recent formation. In some cases, death occurred, before any suppuration of tubercles obtained?" the symptoms being those of the highest inflammatory fever;"?these instances, he observes were rare, but as the affection may be considered as cute phthisis, he has related some cases of the complaint. Sometimes, says M. Andral, the phthisis presents the usual symptoms in these rapid courses?the rapidity being the only thing remarkable.
At other times, phthisis is accompanied by very unusual symptoms. It will be found to simulate acute pneumonia, disease of the heart, common fever, with rapid emaciation, &c.
Previously to the researches of Laennec, phthisis was generally deemed fatal.
But this illustrious pathologist demonstrated the possibility of cicatrization in cases of tuberculous excavations.
Bayle, who was ignorant of this important fact, believed that, in the few cases of apparent cure of phthisis, the disease was merely bronchitis. Auscultation during life, and dissection after death, have proved to a certainty that the said excavations will occasionally heal. Unfortunately this cicatrization is not necessarily followed by the cure of phthisis. For this last to happen, there must be only one excavation, or one mass of tubercles in the lungs, which is rarely the case. There are no facts on record to authorise the conclusion that tubercles in the lungs can be absorbed?therefore the only chance which the patient has (and small is that chance) rests on the evacuation of the tuberculous matter, when once formed, and the healing of the cavern from whence it issued.
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